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It wont be long now before newmust be' made on official printed
I these surroundings, because she i United States, they are enjoying

warm 'weather in Mexico, Central
America, and Cuba. V.. )

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED AD

Beautify your homo as you heat it!

proper safeguards. . .

Because of increasing iSre haz-ard-s

and tiie trend toward lessened fire
protection in new building construc-

tion, Mr. Vincent said 'correspond-
ing development in improved means
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forms which are attached in the back
of the Fair catalog." .

'.

General livestock superintendent is
3. H, Privette of Ealeigh. Depart-
ment superintendents, all State Col-

lege leaders, are: Dr. R..K. :Waugh,
head of the dairy husbandry section,
dairy cattle and dual-purpo- cattle; S.
J.. Buchanan, extension animal hus--
mandyman, beef cattle; Jack Kelley, in
charge of extension animal husbandry,
swine; and. A. V. Allen, extension
husbandryman, sheep. A pony show
lists Boyce E. Frye of Concord as
superintendent. -.- .. f

1911 Noltonql Wildllft Mcallos
Indigo Bunting

INDIGO BUNTING
When an Indiaro Bunting; alights

in a fruit tree and nibbles at a few'
blossoms, it's easy to forgive him,
oecause ne is so neiprui in destroying
insects. - A fragrant bud tempts him
now and ; then, but ordinarily he'd
rather be eating cankerworms, beetles,
grasshoppers, andother pests.

That is why people in the eastern
half of the United States are glad to
see Indigo - Buntings arrive each
spring. The small birds are welcome
visitors all the way from North
Dakota to Maine and-sout-

h to Texas
and Florida. Throughout this area,'
says the National Wildlife Federation,
Indigo Buntings make their summer
homes in bushy fields, along hedges,
and among small trees. I

It ia hard tn am tha fomnlA , In

' A the population of American fn--;

creases, the rate of accidents and fire
' .' loss experience will become ipropor- -

i tionately responsive. In addition.
' ; there will be important shifts and ex

pansion in building construction and' consumer demands.
- These things should be anticipated,

.:. Lewis A. Vincent, general manager
Tbf the National Board off Fire Under-writer- s,

told members of the National
Fire Protection Association attending
its 56th annual meeting; in (Mew York
recently.

To meet them, he called for higher
fire protection standards In new build-

ing construction and warned against
new fire hazards.

In .particular he - scored a strong
:; trend toward the erection off buildings

of tremendously large areas. He cit--
. ed recent developments in suner-mai- v

' kets and pointed out the need for
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p A livestock show, offering 127,145

in premiums and labeled "big league"
by Dr. D. W. Colvard, head of the
Department of Animal Industry at N.
C. State College, is scheduled as a part
of the 85th annual State Fair to be
held igh October 1448. Com-

petition "open to the world," but with
special classes for North Carolina ex-

hibitors, is planned an all four breeds
of dairy cattle and in the Hereford
and Aberdeen-Ang- us breeds of beef
cattle. -

Dr. Colvard is chairman of the
Fair's new livestock advisory board
which comprises breeder-represent- a-

t tives of all types of livestock, plus
educational leaders. These are: For-
rest Fansher of Biltmore, represent

plain brown all over. And the male
seems to be playing tne , trick or
changing colors. In the 'right light.
he is a rich, deep blue, but in a shad
ow he may appear to be anything
from dull gray to coal black.

There is seldom any doubt about
who he is, though, because he is al
most constantly singing , a lively,
cheerful song. It Is pleasant on a
hot summer day to bear him say-

ing," "Sweet-swee- t, chew-chei- swit- -
swit, sweet-swee- t, sway-swa- y, sway-sway- ."

.;',.:.' ,:;v..'

The Indigo Bunting does bis sing-
ing from a high perch, but he and
his mate place their nest-i- a low
bush or sapling, about four feet from
the ground. For building, materials
they use twigs, coarse grass, leaves,
hair, and feathers. V

After their new home is finished,
the female lays three or four small
eggs. They are pale blue or greenish
white, and they hatch in twelve days.
After the first brood is big enough
to get out of the nest, the parents
raise a second family later in the
season.

By the time that the second brood
is fully on its own, fall is near, and
the Indigo Buntings leave for their
winter homes. While it is cold in the

Sense And Nonsense
"I know I'm not much to look

at," admitted the suitor. "Oh,
well," philosophized his bride-to-b- e,

"you'll be at the office most of
the time." -

Drive Carefully The Life lYou

SAVE May Be Your Own!

REED OIL COMPANY
Distributors Esso Products

Hertford, N. C "

J

Camel is America's most popular
cigarette by billions! But long before
Camel reached those heights, repeated
surveys showed that more doctors
smoke Camels than any other cigarette!
The doctors' choice is America's choice

Camels. Start enjoying them today!

amel

of fire detection and extinguishment
ib necessary , .
(" Above all be urged 'round-the-clo- ck

preventive and protective programs
now both for America's growing re-

serves of raw materials and finished
products and also for those critical
industrial facilities upon which rests
the success ofNthe nation's peace-and-w- ar

program..
r At another session of the meeting
James K. Evans, NIBFU'e building
code engineer, reported that some 600
American cities have adopted either
in whole or in part the recommended
National Building Code of the Nat
ional Board of IFire Underwriters.
-

ing the N. C. Purebred Dairy Cattle
Association; Sidney Thornton of
TSlizabethtown, representing beef cat-
tle breeders; W. B. Austin of Jeffer-
son, dual-purpo- breeders; R. E.
Byrd of Bunnlevel, swine breeders;
and W. W. Hill of Raleigh, sheep
breeders. -- ' -

' Educational leaders on the board
r include : Dr.-- H. J. Rollins, state
veterinarian; Dr. 'A.' A. Husman, veter-
inarian of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture; Dr. William; Moore, re-

tired state veterinarian; and Dr. C. D.
Grinnells, Prof. Earl H. Hostetler and
John A. Arey, all of the State College
Department of Animal Industry.

"Prospective v livestock exhibitors
should immediately obtain a copy of
the free 1952 State Fair catalog," Dr.
Colvard said. This is available upon
request to: Manager, , State Fair,
Box 1388, Raleigh. "There are many
changes since last year, all approved
by the Livestock Advisory Board,"
Dr. Colvard pointed out, "and entries
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FIRST with America!

Luxurious mahogany finish. New Exclusive Automatic Power-A-!f

Blower gives even forced warm-a-ir heating, saves 1 out of 4 fuel
dollar (optional). ExdusWe Duo-Ther- m Dual Chamber Burner
gives mora heat from every drop ofolL 4 Big heat radiating doors.
Waist-hig- h heat control diaL Automatic Draft Minder. Waste
Stopper. Humidifier. Add thermostat and tend fin from you
sjatychaift

LOUIS WINSLOW
APPLIANCE SALES AND SERVICE

Belvidere, North Carolina

television stations begin sprouting up
all over the countryside, thus reduc-

ing the size of our country once -
"' '

again.

...

Tfc SlyhllM D Urn Soa,

Hertford, jr. G

ON FOOD COSTS!

3: -- cubic-foot

Vfiih famed G--E sealed-i- n system. More thaa
2,703,000 G--E refrigeratbf cystema in ua
10 years or longer! -

1ft M May to do with a General Electrio Food Freezerl , .

For you can buy food, in quantity when if chmped, freeze Jt and
. store it far as long as one year at Eero-degr- temperature!

. .1

the lowest-price-d line in its field!

Youll livs better . . and save

'
EASY" ft

t
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you get for what you pay .' . , and it's easy to
Chevrolets than any other car.

Gievrolet .' . . fine quality features found in no
yet you pay less ... for Chevrolet is the lowest--
field . . - , . v - v -

money, tool

stz pscfsd-no- i aUmf comtnxttsoi

M.'li t ? to ::3 pounds of frozta feodsl
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- Measure value by what
... see why more people buy

For you get mori with
"other low-pric- ed car. And
priced line in the low-pri- ce

Today more and more
" k' '

I i
. .. ,' '

people are looking for greater value
thine thev buv. Come in and let m
all the reasons why-- in automobiles
no value like Chevrolet value,
(CeaffniMfioa of ttandard tfulpmtnt and Mm
M dpatfnf on availobWfjr or awtarfofj
Moil riopu iut chevioiets than ait
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